
Apollo™ is a web-based platform hosted by a&dc, which enables you to administer our online products for 
recruiting, selecting, developing and engaging your talent.

• Fast, efficient administration of online tests, exercises and 
questionnaires

• Flexible credit-based payment system
• Multiple user login functionality for easy project management
• Supervised and unsupervised administration modes 
• Easy project progress monitoring through user-friendly home 

screen alerts
• User-friendly system generated reports for easy download
• Platform customisation and branding options
• Integrates with most Applicant Tracking Systems (ATS) for 

seamless end user interaction
• Hosts ready-to-use, customised and bespoke a&dc products

 A fast, efficient way to administer online tests, exercises and questionnaires

Apollo™

Online Assessment Platform

Using Apollo

Creating projects

Projects are quickly and easily set up, enabling you to administer an a&dc online product or products to a group of people. 
You can set project timescales, participant reminders and edit project messages such as invitation and reminder emails. Your 
organisation’s account allows multiple users, including qualified users who can review, score and give feedback on test results 
and non-qualified project coordinators, who can set up projects and monitor progress. 

Assigning participants to projects

Participants can be added one-by-one or in bulk via CSV file upload. For products that can be administered in unsupervised 
conditions, there are administration options for inviting participants automatically by system email or manually by providing 
unique web links. 

Monitoring project progress

Each time you login, the home page will notify you if there are newly completed assessments on your projects. For each 
project, you can easily view a high level summary or interrogate the data to see exactly which participants have completed the 
assessment and who you are waiting for.

Viewing project reports

Individual and group level reports can be viewed and downloaded as PDF files. For certain a&dc products, you can also view 
and download scores for all participants in a CSV file (eg norm-based scores such as percentiles). Where available for a product, 
PDF feedback reports can automatically be provided to participants.



a&dc can apply your organisation’s branding to both the Apollo participant and administrator sites, such as replacing standard 
banners, logos, menu colours, page text, tables and reports. A specific corporate sub-address on the Apollo website can also 
be set up so that your participants gain a consistent impression of your organisation’s corporate identity and brand values 
throughout their experience.

Integration with ATS
A key feature of Apollo is that it can be integrated with leading ATS using standard HR-XML principles. Participants are 
seamlessly directed from the ATS to the product hosted on the Apollo website and, once complete, redirected back to the ATS. 
Product results are automatically passed to the ATS for administrators to view and process.

Customised and bespoke products

Some products can be customised to meet your needs, for example, developing a norm comparison group based on your 
participants. a&dc are also able to build bespoke online tools to meet your exact needs and reflect your organisation’s context. 
You can then administer these tools using Apollo.

Payment options

Apollo uses a credit based product payment system, with each administration costing a specified number of credits. Credits can 
be purchased from the a&dc website store (www.adc.uk.com/store) and added automatically to your Apollo account or ordered 
by phone via our client services team. Credits have no expiry date and can be used to purchase any products or reports that you 
are set up and registered to use in Apollo. Please note that unused credits are non-refundable.

Platform Standards
Compatibility
Apollo is compatible with Internet Explorer 10 and above, Firefox, Google Chrome, and Safari 10 and above (Mac only). 
JavaScript and cookies should be enabled within the browser.

Security
a&dc use industry standard security measures designed to protect against the loss, misuse and / or alteration of the 
information under its control. These include, but are not limited to:

• SSL (Secure Socket Layer) website encryption
• Servers located in a highly secure data compound
• Advanced firewall protection to prevent unauthorised access to confidential data
• Participant access controlled by a secure password and on an invitation only basis

Accessibility
The Apollo participant assessment website has been designed with the W3C Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0 in mind, 
to enable participants with disabilities, such as visual impairments, to access the site and complete an assessment (see 
http://www.w3.org/WAI/intro/wcag.php). The participant interface is designed to conform with Priority 1 (A) standards and 
takes into account Priority 2 (AA) standards where feasible. 

Support

Support for all a&dc products is provided by our client services team by phone, email or online under the terms and conditions 
of our standard Service Level Agreement. Standard Apollo support is available 09:00 - 17:30 (GMT) Monday to Friday excluding 
UK Bank Holidays. Support outside normal working hours can be provided by prior agreement. 

Contact Us

Telephone:   +44 (0)1483 752 900
Email:   info@adc.uk.com
Web:  www.adc.uk.com/apollo
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